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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
GAYLE L MARTIN, 
Plaintiff, 
vs 
BOARD OF REVIEW OF THE 
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, DEPARTMENT OF 
tMPLOYMENT SECURITY, and 
NATIONAL SEMI-CONDUCTOR 
CORPORATION, 
Defendants. 
Case No. 19363 
DEFENDANT'S BRIEF 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
1• 1·. is dn appeal p11rsuant to Section 35-4-lO(i), Utah Code Annotated 
,,,, d <1pr·i s ion by the Board of Rev1e11, Industrial Commission of Utah, 
1 Ip, 1sion by an Appeal Referee that denied unemployment compensa-
11 '<· 1'1a1ntiff pursuant to Section 35-4-~(b)(l), Utah Code Annotated 
11111•nriP<l, on the grounds the Plaintiff had been discharged from her 
·! 1 ,111pn• for actions connected with her work which were disqualifying. 
- l -
lllSPOSlfll)N l\Y LOWER AUTHORITY 
Plaintiff filed an initial claim for unemployment compensat1u 11 e", 
'.ive March 20, 1983. After considering the reasons for the claimant': 
:harge, a local office representative allowed benefits to the :laha' 
'he employer appealed. The Appeal Referee reversed the allowance ut 
its anrl denied benefits to the l'laintiff pursuant to Section J]-4-'l'' ,, 
lltah Code Annotated 1953, os amended, in Case No. Cl3-A-2721. Pl,;1, 
ippealed to the Board of Review of the Industrial Commission of 'Jtah ,;r, 
1ffirmed the denial of ~ene'lts in a split decision issued ,July 2~, I 
r ase No. 83-A-2721, 83-BR-348. 
RELllF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Plaintiff seeks reversal of the decision of the Defendant ar111 
judgement he entered by the Court allowing benefits to the Plaintit' f, 
March zg, 19113 until she is no longer otherwise eligible, and that Jn 
payment in the amount of $6h1J be set aside. Defendant seeks affirman 
the c1ecision of the iloar,1 ,,f Review. 
STATEMENf OF FACT~ 
Defendant is in suhstantial agreement with ~laintiff's otatemer•r 
Facts. 
Plaintiff, hereinafter referre11 to as claimant, notPS in h<" 
that she was last empl,:1yp<1 os a line specialist. As the line ,pc'.1i 1 
it was the claimant's respcinsillility to r·erheck tlie 01wcat0rs' worl cJ"''' 
. ,.,. it wos heing done correctly and that it would not be misprocessed. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
;·, ,;fVllvi:NG fJUfRMINATIONS OF THE 
".HE IJTAll EMPLOYMENT SECURITY ACT 
! lN11JN1,\ llF THE ROARD OF REVIEW IF 
IANl !Al COMPETENT EVIDENCE. 
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION UNDER 
THE COURT WILL AFFIRM THE 
SUCH ARE SUSTAINED BY SUB-
'r•e st.in«ord of review in unemployment insurance cases is well estab-
1 1·p,i. \prt ion 35-4-l O(i), Utah Code Annotated 1953, provides in part: 
In dny jurlicial proceedings under this section the find-
ings of the Commission and the Board of Review as to the 
facts if s11pported by evidence shall be conclusive and 
thP Jurisdiction of said Court shall be confined toques-
t inns ut law. 
T'"s r.01irt has consistently held that where the findings of the Commis-
"r"I t hP lloucJ of Review are supported by evidence, they wi 11 not be 
•1st11' 1·P•1. Martinez v. Board of Review, 25 U. 2d 131, 477 P. 2d 587 (1970). 
11 cnal y11nq the ahove-referenced review provisions, this Court has stated: 
11n1kr \ection 35-4-lO(i) the role of this Court is to 
sustain thP determination of the Board of Review unless 
the record clearly and persuasively proves the action 
nt the Roarrl of Review was arbitrary, capricious, and 
11nrPasonable. Specifically, as a matter of law, the 
<IPtPrlllination was wrong; hecau·;e only the opposite con-
' h'1on coulrl be drawn from the facts. 
'1 1ent"I 1111 Comp.my v. Board of Review of the Industrial Commission of 
'" ilt11i, '·li:-1 P. ?rl, 727,729 (1977). 
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f'1ll NT I I 
THE fli1ARtl ,;f RLVIEW llill NllT ER1< Iii LUNCL•JlJING lllAT THf 1 Ll\l~­
ANT WAS !IIoCHARC;Ell FllR lllllllLRATl, WILLF'JL l\Cl ION 1\llVlR'.L T1) 
HER EMPLOYFR'S RJ(;HHllL INTlRLST\. 
Section :J'i-4-S(h)\l 1Jtal1 Co<1e Annotated, l~~J, as dmende•J, 
a S f 0 l l OWS: 
S. An individual is ineligible tor· benefits or tor µur-
poses of establishing a waitiny µerio<1: 
(h\(l) For the week in which the claimant was c1i>Lhar~erJ 
for an act or omission in connect iu1 with emµloyment, not 
constituting a crime, which is del iherate, willful, or 
wanton an<1 a<1verse to the employer', rightful interest, 
if so foun11 hy thP cornmission, and :hereafter until the 
claimant has earne<1 an amount equal tu at least six time' 
th 0 claimant's weekly tienefit amount in huna f1'1e covere,: 
emr 1 nyrnent. 
be liherally construed and administerPd to effectuate its benetice"' 
poses •. Johnson v. Board of Review ot lrrdustrial Commiss10n, u. i•J 
120 P. 2d 3i'l (lq5H). 
r.ommission, Department ot Placement and Unernployrnent Insurance, IU<i 
1/4 P. {d 479, rehearrnq ,lpnied IU4 II. 1%, 141 P. 2d b~4 (1Y43), ~urli'c 
1~~ v. Industrial Commiss10n, IU4 U. 3''3, 14U P. ~cl j.JY 
~owever, in Utah anrl pic:,Pwhere tr1e courts construe unen1µ1uyment u1.if 1 t': 
acts in a mannt:>r which d1<:>t1ngu1she':> UHJ'>P in,!1v1<-1ud1S ~et1t1on 1 n(_J ,i·, 
ciaries of the Act who hecornt' unenrplny•'d tu- rectsunc, attrlDutol•lc 
selves. This Court has 1•rev1ousl; µointed out that U1P purµuse .. t ''" 
ployment Security Act is to assist the wurkPr ctn•I 111, L1111il; in ti1111·· 
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w,,r> without fault on his part. Kennecott Copper Corporation Em-
'2':'.E_artment of Employment Security, 13 U. 2d 262, 372 P. 2d 987 
'•1p rri11rt has also noted that the underlying legislative intent of 
vFirJ11s ,11c,q11alify10g provisions of the Act is that the Department is to 
',-·11 th.• •lai:n.ints' eligibility for unemployment compensation by ad-
to •_hr> volitional test, and declared the policy of the contributions 
1sir1r• nt •_ne statute to be to establish financial reserves for the bene-
"erso11s 1inemployed through no fault of their own. Olof Nelson Con-
''1_'_'''"-'~mpany v. Industrial Commiss10n, 121 U. 521, 243 P. 2d 951, (19~2); 
• ,., v. Industrial Commission, 121 U. Sol, 243 P. 2d 964 (1952); Mills v. 
,'"r'n'_flll, 1Jtali, Sell P. id 1334 (1~78). 
'h" ro,1•t lies recently interµreted lhe misconduct provision as requir-
'"'"'' Plemenis tor a claimant to be ineligible after a discharge: (l) 
•,int rnust ~e discharged for an act or omission in connection with 
,'''"•nt, ,;1 the act or omission must be deliberate, willful, or wanton; 
'""a,-• or omission must be adverse to the employer's rightful inter-
_lr·_1rt_i~1~ v. Department of Employment Security, et al., Utah, 663 
l'fr'3 1• Jn c1eterrnining whether an act or omission is deliberate, 
'111 ', 1 r1' v.'Jnton, this Court tias said: 11 It is sufficient that he intended 
r",1t tlw foreseeabll' harms were sufficiently serious to meet the 
'"'l'P'' ot culµabil ity." Clearfield City v. Department of Employment 
'"l'_C_a_, _T_rotta v. ~artment of Employment Security, Utah, 664 P. 2d 
,-,1nsU11ir9 the statutory lacguage "deliberate, willful, or 
''"'' 11d'- a<lnpte-.1 the fol lowing rule: 
- ~ -
The important element to he considered is the nature of 
the misconduct and how seriously it affects the claim-
ant's employment or the [employer's] rights. [Citation 
omitted] Clearfield City v. Department of Employment 
Security,~~· 
The claimant contends that her discharge was the result of her inac1', 
to do her job or for non-disqualifying inadvertence, that her non-~erfurniar, 
was not sufficiently adverse to the employer's rightful interest to Jult" 
disqualification, and that her conduct was not culpable within the mean1n,,, 
the statute. In determining whether the claimant's misconduct was "uel1)e', 
ate, willful, or wanton" the court will review the agency's decision to,,,, 
whether it falls "within the lirmts of reasonableness or rationality" 1ohe" 
ent in the Oepartment 's governing legislation. Clearfield City v. Departw 
of Employment Security,~· There is no dispute as to the tacts of 
case. The claimant had worked for ahout two years as a line special 1st 
her employer. R.0053 As line specialist, it was the claimant's respuns: 
bil ity to recheck the work of the operators to be sure they were do1n; 
right and to see that it would not be misprocessed. R.0050 On FebrudrJ 
1983, the claimant was given a verbal warning for misprocessing a "lot' 
electronic wafers or ,e1riconductors. R.0043 She was again warner1 on Fe" 
ary 24, 1983 for another misprocess. This warning was in writing anu 1' 11 
the claimant on 6U-c1ay probationary period and warned her that fu' 1' 
disciplinary action ur to and including discharge could result frurr, 
misprocessinJ. R.0043 The "lot" which was m1sprocessed on February 
to be scrapp,'d. R.0043,0050 That is, Jt was an entire loss to the eniµlo/ 
- b -
.i .,h,,,1Jrl hp noterl that the employer's representative testified with 
.. ' r o t.he warning on Fehruary 24, 1983 that the claimant was given the 
:•1,1n ,,f taking another position of lesser responsibility, with a slight 
R,01)43 However, the claimant denied being given such 
,, r,:·t ir1n. ~ .011'13 The llefendant concedes that the finding by the Appeal 
'PP onr1 the Roard of Review that the claimant was offered demotion is 
,t ,,,,t,1iner1 hy the evidence where such evidence consists of only the un-
""'·irlictPrl sworn testimony of the claimant that she was not offered such 
1 le"r"t 11,n, as cnntraste<1 with written, unsworn statements by the employer's 
'Pl'P'>Pntatives, which were not subject to cross-examination by the claimant. 
' 111·1PvPr, nf'lther the r1ecision of the Appeal Referee nor the Board of Review 
.. • .. : ,.,,Jply on that point. Specifically, the Appeal Referee reasoned as 
,11')>1/',· 
\1ntP verification of the processing was a job require-
mf'nt of the special 1st, the claimant's failure to perform 
th1s task could only be attributable to carelessness. 
\11ch carelessness after repeated warnings evidences a 
I"' f of concern for the possible adverse effect on the 
"'''player sufficient to find that her acts were deliber-
cte. R.IJ033 
'>ie trnal inci<1ent of misprocessing occurred on March 21, 1983, during 
1:rrrrint 's nil-day prohat10nary period. The claimant specifically testi-
"''' hJ•I the ahil ity to perform the work assigned to her. R.0053 
'"""I why the rn1sprocessing occurred the claimant acknowledged that it 
~t'tPrPe: Was 1t not your responsibility to check it 
OU t? 
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Clilimant: That's right. It I would have been dorng whdt 
I was supposPd to have heen doing, it wouldn't 
havP heen ran like that, but it was at the 
last minute. R.1Hl52 
Thp rlairnant further testifier1 that she wa' rushed sometimes at liH ,, 
rninute of a shift to µrnperly set up for the succeeding shift. However,,,, 
further acknowlPdged that fai I ure to set up for the next shitt wd\ '" 
significant than proper processing to the extent that no warnings woulc ,, 
heen given her for failure to properly set up. R.U052-Ull~:J In tile •," 
of s11ch evidence the Board of Review properly concluded that lt was w1P, 
the claimant's responsibility anr1 control to prevent such rn1s~ruLnS 
hut that the rnisprocesses occurred through her carelessness. 
The cl.1 m<lnt 's second content ion, that ier non-performance was 
aclverse tn n,,, ernployer's rightful interest a' to J'ist1fy denial of n''"~'"' 
is likewise with out merit. The employer's representative testified:' 
some of the mispr()cessed "lots" which resulted from the clam.ant's 1> 
lessness had to he scrapped. The loss of a particular "lot" would vac: 
pending on the nature of the products being processed. Other mispro 1 e'c 
"lots" har1 to he 'eworker1. R,11046 Although the claimant denied that 
mistakes calJ',erl da;nage t,, the product or loss, (R.UU49) she ctd1111tte,1 
some misproC•>SSed "lots" had tn lie reworked, with restJltiny loss ir 
to the emplo1er, an<i that at least one of the misprocessed "lots" 
she was responsihle could not be reworked, hut was simply l•i',t. 
Given such evidence>, the Appeal Referee and Hoard of Review prufwrly · 
that the claimant', non-performance of her J<il1 Yias aclverse to her e11 1 : 1,,,, 
interest. 
'i<J1111,int 's final contention, that her non-performance was without culp-
:1111· s11tticient to justify disqualification, is contrary to the evidence. 
i'C1'Vi<l1J'>ly noted, the claimant testified that as line specialist it was 
,per if i c rPspons i hi l i ty to recheck the work of the operators to be sure 
"', wPre rloin1J it right and that it would not be misprocessed. R.00~0 In 
'''e1111·' ing to explain her mistakes, the claimant testified that at the end of 
',h1ft wnrk was often hurried. However, she admitted in her direct testi-
,·,rnv tl1at. it was her responsibility to prevent the misprocesses that might 
11r11: rlt c,11ch times: 
Claimant: ••• but, they would, instead of warning us 
and saying okay, we are going to have this lot 
that is going to come down, and its not going 
to be a gate 6 or a gate 9, they just threw it 
on the line, and then it wasn't checked out 
right, and it was ran wrong. 
Referee: Was it not your responsibility to check it 
out? 
Claimant: That's right. If I would have been doing what 
I was supposed to have been doing, it wouldn't 
have been ran like that, but it was the last 
minute. R.0052 
ihP 1ldimant's errors occurred despite the warnings she had been given 
,.,, 11.p tMt that she knew she was on probation for such errors. R.0052-0053 
"'"' ver·1 similar to this is found in Rieder v. Commonwealth of Penn-
·''."'i1_~·r,pmployment Compensation Board of Review, Pa. Cmwlth., 325 A. 2d 
1 l in which the claimant was emplo;ed to inspect trousers for de-
'·1' '.inti ·1ued to pass defective trousers after she had been warned. 
111•, 0 t '1pheH the <1is,1ual if1cation of the claimant because she was unable 
- 9 -
to offer an ,oxplanation as to why or how she passed detective trou'<cc 
she had been ;1arned. Sep aiso Sheink v. Maine Department ot Manpower_~flJ1· 
Maine, 423 A. 2d 519 (19!Jll); Ham v. Uaniels, l\rk. App., 6Ub :,w 2d bU4 'i· 
Kilgore v. ~ildwell, 15? Ga. App. 863, 264 ',E 2d 312 (198ll); and~~ 
Ross, 58 App. Div. 2d 963, 397 NYS Zd 434 (1'177). That the claimant\ en 
lessness was well within her control is further evidenced by the att1t,,-
she displayer! in the hearing that the employer suffered no loss 1<hen d 
was misprocesse<i, even though the claimant admitted that 1t had to be re""''' 
anc1 in some instances the product was completely lost. R.UU~U For ut·· 
cases concprning 1<ork-connected inefficiency or negligence, see .l\nnota;_·,· 
"Work-Connecte<1 Inefficiency or Negligence As 'Misconduct' ~arr1r1y Lrnern,,1J.· 
ment Compensation," 2fo A.L.R. 3rd 1356 (1%9), and Supplement, lYtiJ. 
Th" •la1mant's only explanation for allowing the misprocessiny uf "!:'.· 
which it was her specific responsibility to prevent, was that such 11<ispro.1 
sing occurred only at the end of a shift when a rush was put on to urqa· 
for the next shift. However, by her own admission, hac1 the clairnact '~, 
doing that w•1ich she was assigned to do, such rnisprocessing would not 
occurrerl. 1Jr,<1er such u: curnstances ttie Appeal Referee and Board of kev'· 
properly con• luded that the ilairnant 's carelessness in ~erforrnin0 he',,,,, 
ment, after ·epeateci warnings, evidenced a lack of concern for the '"'"i: 
adverse effeit on her e111µloyPr such as to require disqualificati 11 n 
the provisions of the Employment Security Act. 
- 1 ii -
CONCLIJS I ON 
Tiip, laimant was discharged by her employer, after warning, for re-
,.,.,,•~ri dCI', of carelessness which were adverse to the employer's rightful 
•o•est d"ri within the control of the claimant. The evidence shows that the 
,1Ji111ant's attitude with respect to her carelessness was that it was inconse-
ial to the employer, when in fact it had significant consequence on the 
"'''' pr"duct of the employer. Under such circumstances the decision of the 
:.",ml nf Review should be affirmed. 
'1;iter1 this 26th day of October, 1983. 
DAVID L. WILKINSON 
Attorney General 
K. ALLAN ZABEL 
Special Assistant Attorney General 
By~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
K. A 11 an Zabel 
Special Assistant Attorney General 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
11,1 Hf.REllY CERTIFY that I mailed two copies of the foregoing Defendant's 
"1 franklin L. Slaugh, Attorney for the Plaintiff, Gayle Martin, 
'"th I )!JU East, Suite D-203, Sandy, Utah 84070, this 26th day of Octo-
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